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GIANT U. S. ARMY AIRSHIP 
PLUNGES THOUSAND FffT TO 

GROUND, KILLING THIRTY

POSSIBILITY THAT 
SINN FEINERS MAY 
A VOID OPEN SPLIT

')
Vetegin Confirms Rumor of 

, Contemplated Slaughter
■

■
Vancouver, FA. 11—«OiuMui Pres»)—'*»# etstememt that Fetar 

Varegto, Doukhohpr «M, oontemgretee «laughter of ehtidran and eged 
and InSra panant, 40 that the flt-Donhhoban may roam about aa V*- 
nat i in protêt against extortion*» taxation, (a quite true," declared 
M. M. Kaftiaoff, manager at the WUInnt, B. p„ Christ len Oomnoaltr 
ot the Uplveiuel Snlharhood. tola afternoon, over the long dtotanoe 
téléphona "The tdatomant was fire to the prose," said KoMnoff, "by 
the Brimant De*hobor community with tha ooneent of Mr. Vare*in." 
Versfln hlmaelf could not make year outre pondent ondereund bis 
coareraatlon orer the telephone line and delegated Koran on to speak 
tor him. ,

Indications That Different 
Treaty Factions Are Com

ing Into Accord foe 
Country’s Good. .

RIVAL LEADERS
IN TAME DERATE

Griffith Promises to Defer 
Elections If De Valent 
Pledges Not to Obstruct 
Government.

Sanitary “No 
Mans Land”to 
Be Established

■Across High Tension Electric Urn and Bunt Into 
Roaring Furnaoe of Blaring Hytbogesi Gas—Those Sur- 
triring Fire Jumped aa Ship Strode—Others, Honed In 
Wreckage, Were Burned to Death.

Norfolk, Va„ Feb. 21—Flung earthward, presumably 
by a broken rudder, the giant army airship Roma plunged a 
thousand feet or more today to strike ground at the Ham^ 
ton Roads army base, capsize across a high tension electric 
line and burst into a roaring furnace of blaring hydrogen 
gas In which at least thirty of her army crew and passen
gers perished.

U>dg after dark tonight, mauy 
hours after her tall, the ship was 
stilt a
i ltd of tier «10 fool mass The are 
wap leading oe the mtlSon table feet 
of gas that had distended the area 
ii-g for the flight. '
a)Merely a done, of mere than twe 

Mr ire mes aboard, had bees picked 
r ur alite. AU at those who sorriest 

me Are escaped by jumping 
•hip struck The others, pi 
the hull beneath the faUen hag, were 
burned to death. Meat ot the Are 
fought back the reeeuera far hours.
Three Are departments fought the 
names with chemicals, sad by 7 p. m.
II wed out. Derricks began picking 
up the wreckage 
drlren back. T

German Police 
Serg't Shot By 
French Officer =

TWO PLONGE ITO SEI 
FHO» PACIFIC LINER

Fola Feb. II.—Tlie baagna of 
Nattons la organising a hygiene 
contareoM to be bald in Warsaw, 

time during March, to ar 
range for the establishment of a 
sort ot sanitary "no mente lend"

MHOS' CONVENTION 
IT UO TOMORROW

Berlin, Feb. *1—A telegram re 
cehred here today from Breslau 
reported that a (1er 
géant wee shot by e 
at Oletwlte, Upper Blleil i, on Bun- 
day, during the oouree nt an 
encounter between three French 
soldiers and e number ot olvtoena.

I
police aer- 
ch soldierz

bet-Woman P Russia and hrederhwExpected to Prove Moat Mo
mentous Assembly in His
tory of Nova Scotia Miners.

and Color- 
milled Sui- 

HoUrs of

nseenger i
ter citnn 
thin .Two

■tntea. Tbs object Is to piarant 
Infected persona from bringing 
typhus and cholera westward wlw*i 
the winter breaks up.

ed Waiter 
cide Within 
Each Other.,’

Dublin, Feb. SI—There le e press 
bfltty that a split In the Bins Fate 
over the Anglo-Irish treaty will be 
avoided.

seemed to luire «lipped bodily down 
end to one side.

The ship nosed speedily down. As 
she seme eloeer, It was seen that her 
erew were hurllna out send ballast 
from the ports In the fragile fabric 
that formed the corering of the spans 
betweea her keel and back, the llrlhg 
and assisting quarters of the ship. 
The dipping blunt nose of the beg 
did hot reaShhd. On the ship rams, 
unchecked on her glide earthward, 
head Bret.

Below ran the high double wires of 
the high power electric line, it car
ried a i.WIO re* mirent. The Roma’s 
nose, Shod with Ns aluminum guard, 
thnw Into the wires, broke them as 
the ship flattened to earth and rolled

1ot damea from end to I
Sydney, N. S , Feb. 11—J. B. Mc- 

Imohlen, District Secretary, boula Me 
Cormlck and serei-al other local Un
ited Mine Workers Ihaders left on to- 
night's express for Truro, where on 

' themeelroe into Thuredsy there will aesembto one ot 
eon Liner, Buck- the meet momentous conventions In 
h hours of each the history of the United Mine Wort- 
per wee approx! ere In Nova Sootla. President Robert 
k of Loe Angeles Baxter, Vice President Delaney and 
*o s radio moi- International Board Member SHby 

Barrett, are already enroule to Truro 
from Indianapolis where they attend
ed the recent special convention la 
which the nineteen votes of the Novo 
Bcotu delegation practically saved 
the day for President J. L. Lewie In 
bis contest with his rivals, Farrini- 
toh^snd Alex Howatt, the Kansas In-

.J1",,,T,™0 ooa'r*BMon will consider 
the Olllen sward, recently turned 
down by a vote of ten thousand to 

“1 ,U1 fvrmulete the 
”** »eU«P to be followed by the 
M.BW miners of Nov. Beotia in the 
torebleeome times which seem about
No^TA„Vrl4he 0011 lndUetry 01 »U

The Ant Fheie, the National «an 
*Vln convention which met at Man- 
•ton House today for the purpose of 
deflntng the attitude of the Sinn FOta 
club» on the treaty whether for a 
Free State or a Republic adjourned 
until tomorrow with inatnrotloaa t« 
the leaders of the two parties to 

come together »nd devise a plan to 
keep the Bina Fein organisation
" : This unexpected outcome__
due to the direct Initiative of the 
meeting In general, and was 
prompted by the leaders of either

1LEGISLATURE OF 
ONTARIO GETS 
DOWN TO WORK

Ben Francisée,
Alice M. Hills, 
passenger, and Ha 
ored. • welter,. Bu 
the see from the 1 
eye Bute, within 
other while the, et 
mately 800 miles a 
yesterday, aeoordh 
sage received tods;

The Bucbeye ■
Mm. HHls threw 
and a lifeboat Whs 
No trace of her wa 
ly the boat bad h 
way again befsrt 
Into the sea. An 
Munched, but be •

Amherst, Maas,,
HHls, of this town, who Is regor-ed 
to have been lott overboard from tho 
steamahlp Buckeye Btatc, was the 
widow of the lets D. Wight Hills, who 
died In 1017. flits leaves e mother 
sad two sisters Ut St. Armand, Cans-

Feb. fi—Mm. 
hit, Mass., s.
Hollowly, col- CRAIG RESENTS 

VAGUE CHARGES 
LAID BY COLLINS

as the 
need In

united.
Caught Its Real Stride Yester

day When Premier and. Fer
guson Entered Debate.

stopped when 
Mr overboard, 
t ever the side, 
md. Appereot- 
t gotten under 
oUewiy leaped 
r lifeboat wee 
disappeared. 
II—Mrs. Alice

Northern Gov’t Will Not Sub
mit to Arty Further Out

side Interference.
side. -,as the flames were 

here was scarcely 
more then the aluminum frame work 
end the all Liberty motor* to move. 
Within «he wreckage lay the bodies, 
many sf them charred beyond recog
nition.

After Eemonn De Valera had pree- 
entad a resolution pledging adherence 
to the constitution adopted bv the 
Ard Fuels In 1317, looking to "lntar- 

’ national recognition of Ireland aa 
" Independent Republic," and stated 

hie objections to the treaty on repub
lican principles, the debate, unlike the 
discussion In the Dell Btreann, did not 
settle down Into an examination of 
the merits end demerits of the treaty

s-S'Sr
outside Interference wtth the admin- land tho opportunity it need* * *'* 
ietratlre ot luetic. In Northern he- Lïw Ô5 ....
land at tha Instance of persona hoe- evening’s session ’ oMthTard tile to our Parliament” promut thrilf h. vlre,.L. ’îï*’

"The aovernmont strongly resents «toe from Attmonn De vins. ^

KFw SSK
ef Ewrifent View» "““rAw S*/Wd& m.* .'°c£

•titetlan could he drafted.

:ever, and the next montent came the
nolee as of an sxphMan and the 
flames burst out along the hullspeee 
There was a rush of men to «ho re
çue from the any post and the navy 
bags beyond.

Thirty .Od e. Recovered.  ̂ Æp M®

Thirty bodies had hash taken out A th her slanting hull. As «he etrich- 
Untight. Three or lour mere warn •*>, flaming monster writhed In her 
tl onset to be still Is the char red *nt death agony, ton more dropped 
mass that stone remained of whet had ,rom doom or ports or through holes 
been the largest ship of her bps In a'W tee In tbs fabric sides tost en- 
the world. stored them. Some leaped from the

A ne ouata ef servi tire t dears as Is riattom where the angles stood, far 
What happened were not svslteble to. hull,
night. Bvery man who escaped alive - 80 WM the flam of the gee 
was burned or bruised, or both. Hys- I**?" ***** fglK!?flri wdredrlven Deck 
witnesses, who watohed the smash, tVO* Itj l,r12e beet. They watched 
agreed, however, that the huge, kite- *‘*L**f shrlvriled
Hk. slruoture of th. .tarn rodder, *VL ? _ .

»Fa6sM5S&. ss S2S- **“ mrwaaawE® ErTErsrt.:.rz- ^■S3H3SES5 «TtsHsfl engines, bought with her to 1er when the set^tor. htief M.1 
Italy, whieh had not prorefl estlefso- ™ out lor * ’’rlef tri*‘
hOétttiSSriwÔ wüSts^ÏÏÏ***4 ll r?1® to 1,n”en 10 G*ve carried many 

U ml ZUTÏ eT; 0,*“r® ,nd ■"•«'«a pessengors. how-
*»» >“" briers fl ». m. when ever, in addition to her operating

Hameto^Rnrêe ï.*s -?**"-** ** "h* rose from the Held her
" ”£*** *IIM* tnBÉM1 attention oeramander leaned out to elgnal that
caught by tile spproMhtog deader he had 44 persons aboard. It Is be- 

•hfl jotflted up fr ees listed he did not Include one civil an 
aoWi. ÎT.hef •‘"‘•h» on the ship end that she sctuelly c, r- 

fllght. They agreed that the rodder Had 4*.

Toronto, Feb. 11—The Ontario Leg- 
Mature caught Its stride this after
noon when Hon. O. Howard Fergu
son, leader of the Coneervatlvee, and 
Premier Duty joined In the debate.
It wee e keen and Intensely Interest, 
tog clash between the two leaders. Mr.
Fergueon said that the Oovemment 
was taking credit to Itaelt for many 
measures which were really all pre
pared far them by the former Career- de. 
votive * admtoWtrstion. He egltlotoed 
the Oovernmanfe road policy, hut cen
tred hie chief attack on the attitude 
of the Oovemment on hydro and by- 
drsM-adlale. He supported hydro-rad
iale and claimed the Oovemment had 
net given the Hydro Uommlselon and 
Sflv Adorn Beck whole-hearted support, 
and wee antagonistic to the Cernante 
«Ion and to Its chairman.

’ ' * Premier RW„.

The Premier, In replying to Hgr.
Fergueon, outlined the support the 
Oovemment had given to Chippewa 
project; even when lta co 
millions and millions abov 
metes. The Oovemment had gone onl 
end found tbs money, he said, but the 
time had come when the legislature 
muet take Its where of the responsib
ility In the project, end vote on tile 
Interim estimates of three ahd a half 
millions which ware being submitted 
shortly. He maintained that the Oov 
eminent. In Insisting on eflOcienoy and 
economy In hydro prtdeots, wee acting 
as the true friend of public ownership.
Ho outlined the Oovernmenfe pro 

posai to give municipalities the right 
to bulld their own radiale, and choose 
whoever they desired to manage them.
But the Oovemment will not be It nan- 
olelly responsible for them. He said 
It was the duty of the Oovemment to 
stand as a guardian of the Interests 

*" **lr relatione 
with the Hydro Commission,
Oovemment would not he swayed
refaLtoa î“Lj’r |M<bllc elemor. He 
defended the Oovermnentie good road 
JMloy as the most equitable to all ,, _

ILn<) diertriotx of the province. He and Pal Indicted for Rob
bing Mail Truck in Log 
Angeles.

Belfaot. Fob. il—With reference to 
the complainte made by Mlohaet Col 
lins, regarding treatment of prisoners 
to the hands at the Uleteritee, tile 
Ulster Home Office today sent the 
following telegram to Winston Spenc
er Churchill, Secretary tor the Col-

CM'S EXHIBIT IT 
O « MOTOR SHOW

Z

ITS El» 0101611100
-üiiiÈWLre^

Specimens of Big Fish.

liberated

1until th
greatest provocation.

“Voii stated last week In the House 
of Common» that the hnperlal Gov
ernment doe» not recognize, has not 
recognized and never would recognize 
an Irish Republic. Our Northern Gov
ernment, In the earne way, cannot re
cognize an Irish Republic or any other 
Irregular organization which attempts 
to usurp the function* of the forcefl 
of the Crown In any way In our Nor
thern area."

Unionist Party.
TO SHOW SHIM 

PRODUCTS IN LONDON
:London. Feb. 81—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Hie future policy of the 
Unionist party, partlculàrly with re
gard to th, question of ooalRton, was 
dleoussed at a meeting of the Na
tional Council of the National Union
ist Association, held to Central Hall, 
Weetmtosler, today. The Rt. Hon. 
Austen Oliamberleto, Oovemment 
leader In the House of Commons, to 
a speech, said the chief hop# of their 
opponent» wee In disunion to the 
Unionist party. He eteted that while 
there would be no coalition after the 
next election, there would be a dis
tinct understanding between the 
Unionists end the followers of Lloyd 
George who had agreed upon ell the 
greet principles effecting the empire.

equal, at the motor boat 
Brand Central

oats soared 
e the eetl-

show in
Palace.

MdreVÏÏ^troSjr JLÇ&S
Dumber of very excellent Views of 
îï® •F***» Md specimens of
tho big fleh to he found to the Ka- 
wartha lakes through which the canal

Canadian Manufacturera 
Aroused to Benefits to be 
Derived from Such ExhibitsFIRMER CHEEO WITH. 

SEOUCINE HIS NIECE
■

Toronto, Feb. 31—(Canadian Press) .- 
—Canadian manufacturers are becom
ing aroused to the benefits to be de
rived by Showing their products In 
London, England. On the 6th lnrtaet 
the Department of Trade and Com
merce published In their weekly jour
nal a very strong article by A. T. 
w tigress. Canadian Government Trade 
Commissioner, specially assigned to 
Interview the big Indent houses of 
London, who act t« purchasing agent»
1er world markets. He reported at 
length, to the eOeet that Ctinadton 
goods would be very welcome, bur 
could not be considered unless the 
manufacturers had permanent repre
sentation In London with samples and 
prices always available.

A few Canadian manufacturers mad 
exporters have now completed _ ’
rangements tor a permanent exhibi
tion to London, with ialslng service 
for all department*. All commercial 
exhibitions ere valuable ssente to 
seller end buyer, hut for export pur
poses continuity of effort Is the only 
method of producing permanent

A working model of the leanest 
hydraulic lift lock to the world at 
Peterboro, to also prominently flls-
Plavsd. There la also a continuous
moving picture exhibit of scenes along 
the canal which Is proving one of the 
popular features of the show.

HONOR MEME OF 
SIR OHIO HUTSON

BORON BE TOUCHES ON 
MUS SPOTS

-I

The Accused is 65 Years Old, 
and the Girl 15 Years of
Age.

Fine Public Testimonial of 
Erieem Accorded Distin
guished Canadian Soldier at

SEES END OF UNION 
6017 IN ENCUND

Criticized Lack flf Playgrounds 
and Disregard of Sufferings 
ef Dumb Animals.

ALLEGED CLERGYMAN Special to The-Standard , 
Amherst. N. 8., Feb. 30—The re

cent sensation at Wallace Station was 
fdllowed by another one from North 
Wallace today when Alexander Pat
ton, a well known farmer of that place 
wa* brought to Amherst and commit
ted for trial by Stipendiary Carey, on 
a charge of seduction of hie niece, 
Freda Thompson. The accused te six- 
tydlve years of age, and the niece, 
who waa the chief witness against 
him today, la about fifteen years. The 
Information was ewom out by the 
mother, who first heard of the facts 
from her daughter s few weeks ago. 
The mother was unable to a wear to 
any definite Information hereolf, but 
her daughter gave evidence that the 
Bret act of «eduction had occurred 
about a year ago, and that there had 
been a further act since. The accused 
made no statement further than 
pleading "not guilty." On being com
mitted for trial, he asked for ball and 
on famishing sureties ot two thousand 
dollars, was permitted to leave for 
hie home. The arrest was made by 
constable Andrew McDonald, and the 
examination today, wee conducted by 
Crown Prosecutor Manway. The trial 
win «eke plane before the Supreme 
Court In June.

and thef Hie Funeral.
Montreal, Feb. SI-Baron Byng, of 

Vlray, addressing the Women’s Can*, 
dies Club here this afternoon, placed 
hie flatter on three social scree evd- 
eat to tola city, me BaoeUeacy re 
tarred to Some at Montreal’s slam 
properties, end pointed out that there 
«aa evidently email reason for their 
existence to » young country. Then 
ha touted on the lack of playground» 
far children hero, end said that It 
«W the deed- rather then the Bring 
who were allowed to utilise the cltv> 
greet playgrmmdi. Finally he spoke 
of the euffnrtoge of dumb animals as 
evidenced by the number at latue
ÏZ’ZrJ'* h,< aoUewl la ""«I '-«do», Feb. il—Bayerai member,

__ „ . ___ 01 the United States Bmbaeey were
Hto excellency said he was trying "nong the M0 persona who attended 

to develop » "Montreal conscience" the first of e series of names rlrTn 
and I hat la doing so It had suffered by King George and Queen Mery thle 
three Utile pleprlcka from what hr afternoon, In honor of the approach 
hed Men dnrlng hi. stay here. lug wedding of Princess Mary to Vie-

emint Leecell»».
end°nL^f°l,l*l JJfomata, the Ben 
rem " of Wa rewood, the par-

o—T""; u#c«M«e; member. of to. Royal Household and repree- 
l, rarlow pu hi to and phil-
“‘Jforic societies also were present.

The function was given to the grand 
ballroom of Buoktngham Palace, but 
anthe elate roome were thrown open, 
some of them contained wedding gift» 
icmLZn been received. The
Kto, . d q..en. Prlncere Mery end
crowZ* Le*cti,e* “Angled with the

Shattering Blows Have Been 
Delivered Gov’t by Recent 
By-Electione.

Quebec, FA, If.—A elgnal itlbeee
of affeottcuato roapeot red geereqfl 
aorrow wee grid hero title automne 
to the memory of Mejor-Omonti Mr 
Dwvtd Wetodo, K.C.B., OJf.O., who», 
funeral wa* held with all too dignity 
SAW, «ho Mtittla, the (Halo, the 
Ohnrch red the general petite «mid 
marshal tor the ooooekm. It wee 
unset Ion ably one of the floert ptMk 

, «ortltoonlela of egteem «rer eaomgof 
to a Onadlee soldier, and wwe per

FIRST OF FORTIES IN 
HONOR OF PRINCESS Los Angeles, Cel. Feb. 11—Herbert 

R. Cox, jointly Indicted with Herbert 
Wilson for tho robbery of e mall 
truck here March t, 1911, pleaded not 
guilty to the United States District 
Court here today.

Wilson, who I, said to here been 
e clergymen et one time to hie life, 
end to h»ve occupied pulplte to Ore
gon and Eastern Canada, pleaded not 
guilty eeveral weeks ago. Cog la said 
by Federal agents to have made e 
confession which Implloatod Wile oh. 
It Is understood the confession hed 
not been signed, however, although 
official» ere said to have coplea of It. 
About «400,00» waa «aid to have keen 
obtained through th« robbery of tho 
tntoh. More then «100,000 has been 
recovered, Federal officials said.

London, Fdb. 81—Speaking at Not- 
I» (them, tonight, Blr John Simon, 
who was . member of the Aequlth 
Ministry. raid the shadow of death 
waa rooting upon the House of Com
mon e, red moot of Me member» were 
gloomily

Function Held in Ballroom of 
Buçkingham Palace — 800 
Persons Present.

re
sults.

An Invitation is being extended to 
all Canadian manufacturer» to co
operate by taking apace and Showing 
their products. The men behind this 
national enterprise are planning «a 
eventually show «U decree of n.«., 
dlan products In Capetown, Mel
bourne, Buenos Aires red other capi
tals.

;spreparing, like condemned 
to be taken back to tho place 

from whence they name.
Shattering Mows, he «Id, had been 

do! traced by the recent by eleotloae 
which bed gone against the Govern
ment, red showed the way the wfiui 
was blow tog The Government, arid 
Blr John, had last the confidence of 
«ho people. The Oovemment resem
bled e badly constructed ctoemat»

bent oenadlrns, from all parte of the 
«roundry, while eft «cadi twenty thon» 
and cHUene lined the Grande 
as the gua-eerriege ■ 
tnafns, ilraped with

Alias
hearing toe ra
the Union Jaek, 

wended its way fo Mount Herman 
cemetery, end the sainte at thirteen 
BUM thundred at regular Intervals 
from the height» of the citadel.

CONSERIMTflfE ASSN. 
EOHMED IN WINNIPEG

ONE RILLED. TWO 
1UN0ED IN RIOT

«MINISTER DEFIED graph film; a* jerks and lump, wtth 
flash* of light end patches of da* 
news Nobody knew what Voald hap

VESSELS ICE BOUND 
OFF SWEDISH COAST

NEWFOUNDLAND NAVAL 
RESERVE TO DISBAND

Cornea ae Pert of Nava] Re
duction Policy of British 
Admiralty.

TWENTY YEARS IN 
ONTARIO PENITENTIARY

tkderee
Itself True to the 

Tradition» of the Party and 
National Policy.

Wiatrlpeg, Feb. 31—Declaring them- 
selves true to what were described ax 
the tradition» ef the party sag the 
national policy which wee stated to 
have been instrumental to the de. 
eelupmeat ef Canada, red disdaining 
the nee of any "hyphenated appela- 
non,” the Conservative Aeeeelgtlon 
at Winnipeg Wee

Providence, R. I. FA. 11—An early 
morning riot In Pawtucket, the retre
nchment of National Guard unit» to 
three troublesome wtrike centers aad 
a meeting of the Board of Mediation 
and Conciliation here were the day’s 
outstanding development» to the tex
tile situation In Rhode Mud. The 
Pawtucket riot. In which one strike 
sympathiser was killed, two critically 
wounded end tive 1res seriously hurt 
by riot run Are when » crowd asms 
to gripe with the paHce nt the Jench- 
ee Spinning Company plant, led to too 
Immédiate dlapatoh of four reset ar- 
tfllery companies to the Blackstone 
Valley otty from Preridenee.

Ignores Order That Them Be 
No Wage Reduction Until 
Board Reports.

Stockholm, Feb. SI—The Ice wall
Sentence Meted Out to John 

Bedard in Connection With 
Saying John McNab,

on the west creel of Sweden to new 
Impenetrable end hundreds ef vessels 
ere Icebound off the erect. All at
tempt! to help, even by airships, have 
Called owing to heavy snow end fog.Hamilton. FA. 81-vrhe Dominion 

Power end Tmnemleeion Company is 
defying the rnllng of Hoe. James Mur
dock. Minister of Labor, that It moat 
hot refer* a wage redaotion upon fie 
employees until a Board at OAellfa- 
Uoa has Investigated and reported. 
The company has notified him tost toe 
reduction went Into effect on Febru 
Ot. **< “d ■<* be suspended, 

that the agreement wtth the
apirfla dhhv _ ____

tien Board wee appointed aed there-

ENGLAND PROVIDES 
FOR U. S. INTEREST

St. Johns, Nfld., FA. fll-Aa part of 
the naval reduction ef the British 
Admiralty, the Newfoundland navel

COFFEE CARGO
New York, FA. 31—T9» steamer 

Hex las arrived from Bnanfllre ports 
today wtth 11,000,000 pounds of coffee, 
valued nt about one million doltore. 
Thle to retd to he the largo* ihlp- 

ef Ac been on record. The Ckx- 
las, i| to arid, also brought 16,000 
bare St cores he*ns. •

Guelph, Ont., FA. 11—Twenty yearn 
In the Provincial Penitentiary waa 
the sentence imposed today on JAnreserve, which baa been to «latence 

London, Feb. U-Twontt-fl« mil tar 1 eu,rter century and whieh far lion nou.de rterllu^^. b. p^ired Ï'1"4 «-«?» “•»« «" ‘he BrtUA 
tor I the next budget etthLte. to J* wur. to to be dto-
cover six montti Interest on Aha D*n™*<*'
BrlUA debt to the United fftetoe Inatruotlone were received, today, 
Trie etmmuteemwu was made to A V <W»to Kerr, Ip charge of toe re- 
dyb partterereury papara g» » rerre here, to dtobaud the ferae, sell 
PeUtod out til* digA0,000 will ret »• Aeriete werehip Briton, g.ad aa 
ereuhto^ to *r„|U* ,M"lnl°111 Airenf •****• “to »«d retira to Duttong 
Sto^ felgUT^x. toJilri0^’ toetruc-

Bederd who, wtth other prieeren.
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